
"Fairest of the Fair' Among Utah's Beauties Silverton .Major Retiirns With Deer;
r . ;7omen Proyje Numoo Eqiial W len

Flower Show Is
Success, Brobits a :v

BlLyEETOJ?-rWhlI,t-ha may Terton Thursday afternoon, i truck
about five hours later where .theyf Of Utah's many beautiful daughters. Miriam Bates, Many Entries Listed andabove, of Payson. has been chosen The raires t and

was given a trip to Hollywood where other girl
from the -- Mormon state such aa Loretta Young.

- and Laraiie Day have teei their names to the
bright light on theater marquees.

frizes' Worjj Antiques r
' fa Prove Inferestins

' BROOKS A flower show, spon
'' sored; by the garden elaVV was

held in the Methodist- - church on
Thursday "afternoon. : - - ;

Judges were Mrs. Daisy Bump.

Grange Plans
Annual Slioiv

Silverton Jflills Arranges
. for. Community, Fair ;

' Committees Named v

SILVERTON, HILLS- - P ltiihare been completed for the com-
munity 'jt&lr.belng arranged tor
Saturday by the Silverton Hills
community club and the. Silverton
Hills grange. The ,fair will open
at 10 o'clock, acordinfc .to . Mrs.
E. A. BeugU, general chairman.

At 2 p.m. Saturday there will
be a program of which Frank

'Porter is chairman. Porter is ar-
ranging for a speaker from the
state college who will talk to the
agriculturists. Departments of the
.fair, include an antique show,
flowers, fruits, vegetables, tex-
tiles, handiwork, borne economics
and general agricultural exhibits.

; Dinner will be served through-
out the. day- - and dancing will be
featured at night

Committees appointed to take

and.MrsT Florence Oddie of North

or's - party .was expected ;back to
Silverton from its eastern Oregon'
hunting, trip earlier in the week.
It did not show up until late Sat-
urday, mlghtf O t h 1 Silverton
groups returned, reporting fluck.'
Bet --Mayor'. Zetta Schlador --and
the 'five ' other ; members 'of her:party '. continued to remain away.

When they dloTrelnra late Sat-
urday :2 night,' ; members fthe
party v reported,"'s It was "all the
mayor's fault, . She had all" the
characteristics of the Canadian
Mounted', police.' She. would sot
return without her -- deer ' and "it
.was not 'until Thursday .that she
managed., to.' get "; her Jdeer, -- when
she brought J down' a .

four-poi- nt

buck," shot 2 through' V the .heart.
Punting " of "the party continued
through Friday and the.result - was
that. each',- - member of the party
brought . back a baeky
-- :Mjayor . Schlador reports :ttaClt
was very eoldMn . the Mils-whe- re

hey hunted: above Burns and. that
the .thermometer horered between
20 and JO. degrees. Also, she says,
the thunderstorm which hit 811- -

A
v

FWmers Condfuct
GoverHale Elect

. :.--
. i - ::v

Rodent Control Discussed
: ; by: Group;: Committee

V ; Appointed to Report
: - i :v . .' ' ' '.'
CLOVERDALE The loeal far-

mers . nnion again resumed itsmonthly meetings, Thursday at
the ' Cloverdale school house.
Presldent'Eddie Ahrens presided.

A lengthy discussion of the ro-
dent control ..was held and "the
president appointed a committee
to , outline a rodent .control pro-
gram', for. .thiscommunity. Mem-
bers of the eommltteeWere Karl
Steiwer; Carl Booth and Cyrtia
Barker?''-?:-----;t.-,V-- x i
'. It was announced at this meet-
ing that under soil, conservation
program this year,' any wheat
mixture will : bo called wheat, re-
gardless of "the amount of wheat
it contains.5 v - 'l ' -

The president appointed the fol-
lowing . members to attend the
county convention at Mt, Angel;
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. WiU Meyers, Mr. ' and
Mrs. Karl - Steiwer, Mr. and Mrs. .

Eddie Ahrens.
Door prizes were given to Mrs.

Everett Vickers and Carl Booth.
The October refreshment commit-
tee Is Mrs. Margaret .Ticker,
Mrs. Clarence Rosenan. Mrs. Hen-
ry Feller and Mrs. Wilfred Feller.

'

iiA'itrltotlOiXlH

upweii. . Firsv second , and third
places 1 were' awarded vto the fol-
lowing: division two, - low, - all
white arrangement; Mrs. Marga-
ret Zahare; firstfMnr. Bfitt. As-pinw- all,

'i second, .Marlon ; Wamp-le- r.

third;" : nigh white .arrange-
ment, JMrs. Maurice Dnnigaa first.
Mrs. Mary jWample?. seeoijd aid

'Mrs, Minnie Dunlgan third.; nn-usu- al

. arrangement,""; class -- (h)
Mrs.-;- Andrew ahare tirst," Mrs.
Bertha Bonn second, Mrs.Andrew
third; monoehr6maUc,,Mrs."Ma.ry
Warn pier first, Mrs.- - IJLT Striker
second," Mrs. Margaret .Zahare
third; division two, cactus collec-
tion; Mrs. Alta Slngleterry ' first,
Mrs. Margaret Zahare second.

Bouquets, high, sinnias: Mrs.
Clyde Harris first, Mrs. Bertha
Bonn second and third. Class (b),
mixed bonq.net; Mrs. Bertha Bonn
firs and second; unusual ar-
rangement, low; Mrs. R. L. Stri-
ker first, Mrs. Bertha Bonn sec-
ond, Mrs. Margaret third; single
bouquet, dalia; Mrs. Bertha Bonn
first; Mrs. Robert Beer second,
Mrs. Margaret Zahare third.

Rare and unusual potted plants.

Lebanon News Lyons NewsSumonetti Speaks
To Dallas GOPLEBANON Rolph Mper, about Farmers Union

News

were camped and proved to he
the heaviest . electric . storm , she
had .ever witnessed. V

. ;:.
X n' the group were Mayor Schla-
dor; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Inman and
Mr. and. Mrs. .Norris Ames. .This
group has hunted together .for a
number of, yeare and. the men
boast that their wives are aa good
Shots ' aa ' they' arv r . - -

Fiiiieral Is Held
t rFor BIr& Beyer

but Short Time; Blass

t i , Said at Mt. Angel: V
'i':-- - '. y

Mt, . ANGEL Fimrsl services
for Mrs." John: Beyer," who: died at
the Silverton ; hospital Thursday
aTternoon,--wer- e held from St
Mary's .Catholic church - here Sat-
urday morning at 10:00 o'clock.

Rev. Hildebrand Melcholr offi-
ciated at the requiem high mass
and at the graveside services In
Calvary cemetery. '

Active-pallbear- ers, were Leon-
ard Fisher. Lawrence Rotben-flue- h,

. Frank Erwert, Frank
JLman, Joe Wachter, and Albert
Dieker.

The honorary pallbearers were
all past grand knights of the
Knights, of Columbus, of which
organisation the . husband of the
deceased was grand knight for a
number of years. They were P. N.
Smith, Alois K e b e r, Fred J.
Schwab, Otto Oswald, Eugene
Hof fer and Louis LeDoux.
' Mrs. Beyer was the mother of
ten young children, eight hoys
and two girls. She vraa taken 111
suddenly and was rallied from
her home, north of town, to the
SilTertoQ Aospltal where sue died

soon after.
Besides her husband and chil-

dren she is survived by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wein--
acht, a brother, Peter Weinacht
and two sisters, Mrs. Marie Fess
ler and Elizabeth Weinacht, all
of Mt. Angel.

She was born at arzner, SD,
Dec. 7, 1901. At the age of four
she came to Montana with her
parents where they lived until
190 9 when the moved to Mt. An-
gel. She war married to John
Beyer of Mt. Angel in 1923.

charge are general. Mrs. Edith
BeugU, Mrs. Hie Murray, Charles
Janlk, James Bonne and Virgil
Tschantx; agriculture, Victor
Hadley, George Benson, E. A.
Beugll, James Bonner and Ira
Loren; flowers, LlxrJe Tulare,
Hilda Sacher, Martha Benson;
textiles, Mrs. Will Wilcox, Nina
eckley. Bertha Bartell; food dis-
plays, Elma Mulkey. Mrs. L. O.
Hadley; program, Frank Porter,

"Mrs. Alvln Hartley, Mr. James
Underwood; antiques, Joe Bon-
ner, John Rinehart, Forrest Wil-
son nd Al DeSantis.

Faith Rebekalis

30, was taken to the Lebanon
hospital Thursday night as the
result of an accident at the Snow
Peak logging operations' when a
log rolled on him. His injuries
are thought to be serious. He is
the son of Mrs. George Ashman
and Is married but has no chil-

dren.
Mrs. Mabel Galbreath has come

from Mankato, Kan., to make
her home with her brother, Carl
Beale. She has a small child who
has entered school. "Will Ham
Beale. a brother of Mrs. Gal-
breath and of Carl' Beale. came

Have LodgMrs. A. M. Dunlavy first and

INDEPENDENCE Alfred Su-mOn-

of Portland, secretary for
the Youi:g Republican Federation
of Oregon, told of the purposes
of the organization at a meeting
In Dallas.

A young republican club was
then organized for Polk county
with the following elected aa O-
fficers: Max Graves of Dallas was
selected chairman; Myra Star-buc- k,

secretary; Mrs. William
Swindells, vice-chairma- n; H. L.
McMurphy. treasurer, all of Dal-
las; Ralph Finseth of Dallas andMrs. Dean Walker of Indepen-
dence, publicity committee; Mrs.
Jess Keller, Mrs. Ralph Finseth
and Dr. William Ott of Dallas,
rally; F"red Calef and Perry Wells
of Independence and HHn. Star-buc- k

of Dallas, young voters com- -
nllttee.

Silverton Reports Births
SILVERTON Three babieswere born at the Silverton hospi-

tal Wednesday when girls were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Thomas and to Mr. and Mrs. Al
Scliroeder, 'and a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Shepherd.

at the same time for a visit.

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. 8. M.
Baisett purchased a new 1941
Chevrolet and left September 24
for Midvale, Ida., where they will
spend several days at the home
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlatt of
Seattle visited. relatives in Lyons
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Peterson
returned home September 25 af-
ter spending several days with
their son. Bob, whp is employed
at the Boeing Aircraft company In
Seattle.

Constance B o d e k e r has re-

turned to Corvallis where she will
register at Oregon State college.

Lucille Lewis went to Mon--
month Tuesday to enter Oregon
College of Education,

Charlie Hiatt left for Hood
River last week where he will be
employed in the apple orchards.

and Mrs. W, R. Surry of
Lebanon rislted at the home of
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Surry.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Crabtree
and daughter, Cleta Marie, with
D. W. .Moore visited, with Mrs.
Moore in Corvallis.

,eGorge Hallln, who Is em-
ployed in the forest service, spent
Saturday night at the home of
his parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Hugo
Hallln. v

Mr. and Mrs. George Huffman
and daughters, Janice, Janet and
Jeanette,, with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kinsman and daughters of
Mehama, visited in Lebanon

Plans are toeing made toy a

committee of which Howard Col- -
lins Is chairman for the annualhomecoming of the local IOOFlodge. October 17. Some of the

LIBERTY The forthcoming
Marion County Farmers Union
convention will be held at Mt.
Angel on October S, at 10 sum.
A covered dish lunch will be
served at aoon.

The following committee ap-
pointments have- - been announced
for the state convention: Gen-
eral chairman, K. A. Rhoten, Sa-

lem; finance committee Ronald
Jones, Brooks; Pete Gores, Mt
Angel; housing, Ralph Wilson.
Salem. Homer Smith Jefferson;reception. B. O. Hall, Gervals;
Mr. and Mrs. George Potts, Jef--
ferson; badge, George Potts, Jr.,
Jefferson: entertainment, Mn.
Homer Smith, Jefferson, T. C.
Mountain. A umsTille, Mrs. JessieWilliams, ..Salem; publicity. Mm.
Warren Gray, Marion, Mrs. Frank
Jndd, Salem, Mrs. J. R. parm til-

ers, Salem, Mrs. C. L. Jorgenson,
Gervals; refreshment, Mrs. A. C.
Sprasger and Luther Chap In. Sa-
lem; Mrs. Earl DeSart, Silverton;
Mrs. Joe Bernt, Mt. Angel; Mrs.
L. C. Catts, Woodburn; Mrs.
Prank Barnett, Salem; Mrs. W.
M. Tate, Sublimity; Mrs. Ole Mel-b- y,

Gervals; Mrs. Leonard Zielke,
Mrs. John Crabtree, Salem; Mrs.
D, Lm St. Johns and Mrs. Frank
Runcorn, Gervals; Mrs. . Ronald
Jones, Brooks; Eddie Ehrens and
Louis gcofleld, Turner; Bernard
Smith, St Paul; Mrs. F. A. Garbe,
Aumsville; Mrs. Keith Allen, Jef-
ferson.

Appointees are scheduled to
meet with the general chairman
at the county convention at litAngel. x

LYONS Faith Rebekah lodge .

held its regular jneetiBg at the
hall recently with Mrs. Theresa
Crabtree acting Noble Grand In
the, absence of Mrs. Anna Jnilan.
wh6 lias gon to Sprlnx-fleld-. Mia-- ,
to be with her mother.

(Mrs, Marion Peterson and Bet-fi- ll

Nye m Initiated toll order
Mrs. Helen Vaughn of Silverton.
oldest member of faith Rcbckaklodge, presided as noble craaa
and gave the degree work. Mrs.
Theresa Crabtree, district' deputy
president, assisted by Mr i. Alta
Bodeker, depnty marshall, in-
stalled the following officers;
Mrs. Rosa Berry, 'chaplain; Ben-l-ah

Lewis right supporter to no-
ble grand; Mrs. Mabel 'Spa, , left
supporter to vice-gra- nd and Eve-
lyn Vaughn, right supporter - t
vice-gran- d.

. , .

Mrs. Alta Bodeker, Mrs. Alice-Hube-

and Mrs. Eva Bressler.
'Social committee, served : So .

cream and cake at the close of
the meeting. v

Woman's Society
Meets First Time1 :S ... MM f

second places, Mrs. M. P. Day
third; floral rugs, Minnie Dnni-ga- n

first, Mrs. Mary Wampier
second; arrangement represent-
ing a song; Mrs. Althea Day
first, Mrs. Mary Wampler second
and third ; mixed bouquets, Mrs.
Eva Edwards first place, Mrs.
Anna Heilman second, Mrs. Mary
Wampler third; foliage irnnie- -
ment, Mrs. Mary Wampler first,arrangement for coffee or endtable, Mrs. Lela Bartholomew
first, Mrs. Minnie Dunlgan sec-Ol- id

and Mrs. Mary Wampler
third; arrangement of berried
shrubs, Mrs. Mary Wampler first,
novelty containers, Mrs. Mary
Wampler first, Mrs. Minnie Dunl-
gan second, Marlon Wampler
third; weeds, Mrs. Margaret Za-
hare first, Mrs. Mary Wampler
second ; basket division, high,
Mrs. Bertha Bonn first, Mrs.
Robert Beer second; low basket,
Mrs. Bertha Bonn first, Mrs.
Robert Beer second and third;
breakfast arrangement, Mrs. Mary
McCIure flrt; bouquets, high,
Mrs. Eva Edwards first, Mrs.
Margaret Zahare second; minia-
ture class, Mrs. Anna Heilman
first; twins, Mrs. Anna Heilman
first, Marion Wampler second.

The antique division was a very
interesting feature with many ar--
tlcles oTer 100 yean old.

Nearby clubs represented were
North Howell, Hazel Green.
Hayesville, and Central Howell.

grand officers are expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crandall

hare announced the marriage of
their daughter Lola to John
Dana. The ceremony was read in
Reno. Mr. and Mrs. Dann will
live in Corvallis.

Edward Hurner, proprietor of
the Falrview store was called to
Carlton by the death of his mo-
ther, Mrs. Louise Hurner.

N o 1 i a Walker has returned
from a two weeks' vacation spent
traveling in Calif. She went down
by plane.

Frank Southard of Santiam
post has been named one of the
committee on employment at the
national convention of the Legion
in Boston. -

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Gorseline
have gone to Marion as he will
teach there thiB year.

John Quimme has returned to
Salem after a visit at the homes
of his son. Stanley Quamme and
his daughter, Mrs. Selma Koepke.

Marriasre Licenses Issned .

by JOHN CUNTOU
-

I thought I'dW, seen ever v--

Amity Couple Wed
At Vancouyer

. AMITY At Vancouver Sep-

tember 11, Freeda Barker of
Tamhill became the bride of
rank: Ames of Amity. Only Im-
mediate relatives were present to
witness the, ring ceremony. Mrs.
Ames Is the daughter of Ernest
Barker of Tamhill and the bride--
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Whitney . Ames of Amity.

DALLAS Marriage licenses
have been issued recently Is the)
office of County Clerk. Carl SJ.
Graes to Dean Amos Helms aael
Rybj Edith Rltchel, both of Da- l-

las tnd to Robert W. Samneri
and Mary Lucy Cookley,; both ef
Independence. ... : ;

had a new one
pulled on. me
yesterday. I
had stopped at

Sisterhood Has
Dallas Meeting

DALLAS Members of croup
three of the Sisterhood of the

INDEPENDENCE Woman's
Society for Christian Service or-

ganization held its charter meet-
ing recently to elect officers and
made plans for the year.

This new organization is com-
posed of the women's organiza-
tions within the Methodist church,
including the Booster club and
the Missionary society.

The officers elected to serve
this year are, president, Mrs. El-
mer Barnbart; vice-preside-

Mrs. L. L. Meyer; Tice-preside- nt

of missionary education, Mrs. W.
F. Campbell; vice-preside- nt of
Christian activities, Mrs. Garfield
Byers; recording-- secretary, Mrs.
Charles Bullock; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. J. E. Kelly; treas-
urer, Mrs. Charles 0. Irvine; sec-
retary of, student work, Mrs. Car-
rie Smiley and secretary of liter-
ature and publications, Mrs. T.
O. Hewett.

An Oregon conference meeting
will be held in Salem on October
8 and 4.

The first three elective officers
will to as delegates.

Also guests were present from
Vancouver and Furgnt Falls, Mln.

First Christian church were enter"
talned Thursday at the home of
Mrs. John Allgood. Attractive ar-
rangements of fall flowers were
used about the rooms.

Mrs. chloe Buts presided at the
meeting. Mrs. Frank Inman and

nil
Ifll

Mrs. Hulda Smith had charge of
the devotions. The remainder of
the afternoon was spent infor-
mally with a pleasant tea hour
following. The tea table was cen

Aggressor nations attack enlyt when they think they can

win. Here) ore soma facts that should discourage
such ambtttons toward tho United States

tered with an arrangement of
asters. Mrs. Varnum Shreeve as-
sisted the hostess in serving.

People Entertain
jt Independence

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Roy
Meade and Mrs. Hal Hill of Eu-
gene are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mxa. William Darling.

Mrs." Lena Butcher and Mrs.
Madeline Leisner, mother and
sister of Dr. O. E. Butcher, from
Sioux City, Iowa, are here for a
visit of several months.

Mrs. J. H. Whorton, moth?r of
Mrs. Theron Hoover, returned to
her honie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Friesefi and
two children and Mr. and Mrs.
William Hlebert left Tuesday for
Manitoba, Canada, They will be
gone a month.

Mrs. Charles Tedrow, of Des
Moines, Iowa, will spend the win-

ter with Mrs. D. B. Rush. Mrs.
Tedrow. Is a sister.

Essbker and Expioarres from Oil

The petroleum industry is ready for
its part in the nation s defense, but it
has not stopped there. The National
Defense Advisory Commission re-
cently announced :

"liyttad of having any bottlenecks

e itt own, petroleum it noa beinf
called upon to kelp eliminate bottle-
neckt in otker industries."

' Significant are two developments of
recent weeks :

a.StheUsaSir, developed by petro-
leum research chemists, is now being
produced in commercial quantities in
cooperationLwith the large rubber
.manufacturers. Before our present sup-
ply of natural rubber is exhausted, the
U. S. can be made 100 self-sufficie- nt

with rubber made from oil.

Present were Mrs. Darrle Bird,
Mrs. J. A. Sevier, Mrs. Varnum
Shreeve. Mrs. B. R. York, Mrs.
William Domoschofsky. Mrs. Wil

Union serv-
ice station for some 76 when a
guy rushes out the door with an
orange paper in his hand and at-- -
tacks my windshield.

Now fan fend ef mny windshield,
d I like fa I fc Hiroegh H,mwd

I smI like liberties take with
It. "Hey," I said la a controlled
screes, "Whot's cookln'T"

And the Upion Minute Man
(high class language for the
guys who run Union stations!)
told me that it was a new kind
of windshield service.

It seens that O
Uale oaa!- -
steers have a SVlast fleered fV' vJjlawsyts .-- Vj yfjt wind- - nf
Ihleldi really V 1

clean, free ef
fax. Hat and these yiterle
tieefcs the enty shew op nHee

yom'vo eViven woy wtth what
jtqsj fsoejfct was clean wind--,

shield.

They call it Minute Man Wind-mhie-ul

Service, and it means that
they take one of these patented
orange-colore-d towels, especially
made and chemically treated,
and after spraying the glass with
Union's new Class Cleaner, they
go after it with one of these
towels I

' Tbe resvH 1i itreskleti, fUm--
free windshield that's crystal

liam Etfenberger, Mrs. Hulda
Smith, Mrs. II. A. Petersen, Mrs.

The same botSbef can fly 30 faster
and farther in the United States than
fn Europe. It can carry 20 to 30

tnore bombs; it cm climb above anti-

aircraft fire 2S quicker and its en-

tities will last almost twice as long.

B. F. Preston. Mrs; Myrtle Jones,

emy could destroy three out of four
wells, the remaining ones could then
be operated at full capacity to supply
the need.

In fact, should the necessity artsa-oi- l

could be stored back down in the
wells. Petroleum engineers arc already
storing: natural gas in this manner.

Mrs. Frank Inman, Mrs. Frank
Farrls. Mrs. Clara Weeks, Mrs.
Helge Lindabl, Mrs. Evelyn Os--

Macleay Reports
Large Attendance
MACLEAY A large crowd, at-

tended the first meeting of the
season of the Macleay community
club at the school house Friday
night.

Mrs. T. Ullson was elected
treasurer to fill the vacancy
created when Mrs. Harpst mored
from the community.

The program included guitar
and cornet s o 1 o s by Richard
Johnson and piano solos by Mrs.
Perry Spelbrlnk, Donald Spel-brin- k

and Dolores Spelbrink.
Lunch was served after the

meeting. Mrs. T. Olson and Mrs.
Clare Btrawn will hare charge of
the October program.

una, Mrs. Walter Erlckson and
daughter, Bally, Mrs. Eugene Hay-te- r.

Mrs. Roy Cooper, Mrs. Ray 4
--4 The petroleum industry.

asliiiigtoii Girl
Is Given Parties

Johnston, Mrs. H. 8. Gayman and
the hostess, Mrs. John Allgood.

. (

Transportation
Report Ig Given

SILVERTON Attending Sil--
verton high school from outside
the district were 201 pupils dur

has signed contracts with the War
Department to produce "60,000,000
gallons a year of toluene, the basic

ingredient d TNT. Glscerint is be.

ing made in even greater quantities.
Production of both these vital mate-
rials can be expanded to meet the re-

quirement! of new explosive plants es
fast as the plants can be built.ing the last school year at a costend that, la wet weather,

the Htth drees ef water of S15.B71.40, according to tne
annual report of the non-hig- h

school district. This was based on
r ehtcere year vision.

an average daily attendance of
187.2 pupils at 48 cents a pupil
a day cost.

MOLALLA Audrey Henriksen
of Washington, DC, who has been
spending her vacation here re-

turned, to Washington, September
25. While here she was the in-
spiration of many social affairs.

Mrs. M. L. Elmmona entertain-
ed in her honor Snnday with a
contract bridge party. H. C. Brede
received high score prirei for the
men and Mrs. F. M. Henriksen
for the ladles. A luncheon was
served to Audrey Henriksen, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Ridings, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Brede, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Henriksen, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Staf-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. R. Roberts
of Tacoma, and Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Simmons.

Meeting Date Is
Changed, Swegle

SWEGLE The meeting date
for Swegle Ladles club has been
changed from October 1 to Oc-

tober 8 at the home of Mrs.
George Brown.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Brown
entertained the committee in
charge of the Club's annual party.
Present were Mrs. Elmer Lake,
Mrs. William McKinsey, Mrs.
Charles Bottorff, Mrs. William
Hartley and Mrs. George Brown.
Plans were completed for the
party.

r Because of more restricted bus

Stop in at a
Union service
station and
have "em give
yonr winds-
hield a treat-
ment It'i free,
and somethini

T'

2
travel and reliance on private
transDortation. It is expected that
not as many pupils will be attend--

you've never had before.
ing the local high school from
outside the district this year as
last.

UNION OIL COMPANY

' A bomb as big; as the Washington
Monument could never get to these
natural storage tanks, completely pro-

tected by a mile or more of earth.

Aa Army Uarcbes oi a"Steel Sioaacfc
It used to be said that "an army

marches on its stomach, but today, it
marches on t steel tank. ..filled with
gasoline !

Ehiring World War I it took about
4,000 horsepower to run a division,
but today it taes.l87,000...for tanks,
trucks, motorcycle?, guns, and cannon.

No other country in the to or1J can
even begin to support tuck a mechan-
ized force on itt domestic production

petroleum. But the 'United States
can, because we have over half the
proved oil reserves of the world.

The Pacific Coast by itself can sup-
ply the Navy even a two-ocea- n Navy

with all the fuel o3, diescXoS and
highly specialized greases it will ever
need. ; .".

'
.

" ' .. '
. .

'
- -

The list of what is being done with!

petroleum goes on and on. Fuels, lubri-
cants, rubber, TNT, soap, grain al-
cohol, sulphuric acid, plastics, drying
oil for paints, disinfectants, and
anesthetics.

- Nature has provided o3 in plenty...
and research has developed the means
of using it for almost every conceiv-
able purpose. -

Sublimity School
Reports Number

SUBLIMITY Sublimity schools
have 160 students registered to
date.

Students beginning their first
year- - of school are Donna Ditter,
Dorothy Frank, Dolores Wolf,
Mary Richards, Jlmmie Cries,
Duane Heuberger, ' Clitus. Hen-
dricks, Norman Rauscher, Joseph
Steinkamp, Theodore Stuckard.
Fred Relchart, Melvln Hoffman,
Florence Eck, Geraldine Hartman,
Jane Schumacher, Mary Robl,
Jackie Cries, Francis, Heuberger,
Clement Lulay. John Mack, Billls
Tate, Earl Nixon and Robert
Relchart, - ,

Why? Because in America we can
make aviation gasoline just that much
petter than any other country.

I We manufacture 100 octane avia-
tion gasoline in Quantity something
po other nation can-d- 1

Our refineries turn out 2,000,000
gallons of this 100 octane gasoline
every Vy enough to. fuel jive timet
mt many military planet at tvt Meto
ka in service.

But that's only half the' story..
America1, oil companies can expand
their refineries to provide aviation fuel ;

for 50,000 planes, or even more, fatter
than the planet can be built.
f Now, the surest way to avoid war Is

jto make our defense! strong. And avi-

ation gasoline is just one example of
bow the petroleum industry is doing
itt part to make America strong. There
tie many others.

A65,CC3 CaSoa Task bErcrrEackYard

Can it provide enough crude oQ?'
,Yes, there's no danger of running out v

pf oil to make aviation gasoline er
piker petroleum product.

Thanks to the industry's voluntary
consenration program, wells on the
Pacific Coast are orjerang far below
potential capacity. Production could
be doubled on short notice. . , -

Z !Tbxcvnils tap proved oil reserves
of 3J bOlioa barrelsaS.OOO gal--:

Jen tinkful for every family, on the
Padfic Coast. And to date new fields
have been discovered faster than the
oli are exhausted.

toadt Shelters Turn LZes teep J

- No imaginable swai ua of bombers
could wipe out these oQ resources. In
53 Pacific Cc:st fields, there tn
19,730 separate wells. Even if an en--

The way to avoid war is to maka
America sclf-sufilcic- nt --make Amer-
ica strong.

The' petroleum industry, n its m

Vf FAMOUS V QtVB MB THE
VSTRSKIERSV nTU SLOWER-BURNIN- G )
X. ER y C2 CIGARETTE EVERY

r S-- ." ,t, WVf TIME FOR CXTOA );
I PifTPin r

t i a:j-c;;5-
55. i uk all

j .HilLDrjass nBcmtirnhxy
tntttattrc and without tovcrument .

nddentally,; many of the W tank . fa precarcd itself to'do itf
Whid the uidustry operates on the - witketut delay in a nationa ;!

Coast have been built U. S.
ers
Pacific to "-- - - - -emergency.

America'$ 'defense will merer bt
TponedfJPttTtltuM will merer let
her down '

Navy specifkatxms, are speedy enough
to keep tip 'with jthe Fleet. Tankers and ,

- their trained Nival Reserve crews are
ready for enlistment, when called.". ; 1n "w w - i

t CTT TJii 'Extras'' with surwist-eusisst- a
: V. -- 1 Wtmtotthmi.. . "TT o the 15 r-- 1 1

Former Resident
Dies at Hospital

'BALLSONC. . L. Fisher, tv

former hop grower of this com-
munity, died recently at Etv "Vi-
ncent's - hospital.,- -

'
-

He la survived by his widow
and five sons. Pleasant f Wllla-xnln- a.

Frtak of Tillamook. Kred
of Can by. lsloyd ef Peatty. forestof Grand Ronda and two daugh-
ter!, MM. Maud Holiaaa of Wll--

lialna and ; Urt Declih Huj
schmutt of Portland. The fnneral
waa held In Portland Kriday.

mm,
j y SBOKES PES FACW S

;y ' A report to the public on the

Tlircer-srtt-ri cf I fflcn pc:?!i ia iH pirti cl lie Pcic Ccast ifo Utu Lrir j
a this Industry's oil wells, refinsrles, sulpacBt, transpertatiofl, and lervlee stations.
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